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1 - chapter one:The Beginning

name:Shakaku Ookami

nickname:Wolf

age:11

dob:today,11 years ago

hair:light brown,long bangs,hip length hair,sholder length bangs

eyes:aquamarine

clothes:red tangtop,flame in center,black cuffed jean,sandals

fav pokemon:ninetails and all other fire pokemon

goal:to become the greatest fire pokemon breeder and trainer!

and now the story starts..........

you hear your alarm go off."i dont wanna get up"you mumble.but then you remember that today is your
eleventh birthday.you can get your very first pokemon today!now you are wide awake and are pulling
your clothes on."come on ,or youll be late!"your friend shouts to you from the window.you poke your
head out and tell her that patience is a virtue!rushing down the stairs,you give your mom a kiss and grab
a few apples."bye mom!im going to get my first pokemon today!"you tell her."wait!dont forget your
bag!youll never travel if you forget it!"she tells you.rushing back inside,you take it from her.then you go
back outside and hand an apple to your friend,ranmyaku(aka-chaos).hopping on your bike,you both set
off for professor birch's house to get your very first pokemon!

~well,what do you thing?its my first story!ill be continuing later! no fire,it doesnt effect me.~



2 - chapter 2-Almost there

~We just left off with you and Chaos leaving your house for prof.birch's lab.Before i start on the story,let
me just clear something up.You and chaos are 11 because you both missed the last choosing of the
pokemon.the same with your friend,kaze(aka-wind).~

"so,now we'll go pick up wind and really be headed off to the lab!"you said."oh,i cant wait!"chaos
shouted.a few seconds later,you arrived at wind's house.she was waiting for you,already on her bike."a
few minuets later and i was going to leave without you guys!"she said,jokingly.we started to ride our
bikes the the lab."so,what pokemon do you want as a starter?i want a vulpix!"i asked"zubat"wind
said"spheal"chaos replied."awesome!i really think this is going to be sooo much fun!our own pokemon!"i
shouted."yeah,i cant wait!"chaos shouted.wind nodded in agreement.professor birch's lab was just
coming into view.

~yeah!i finally added another chapter!next chapter-you get to choose your pkmn!~



3 - chapter 3-choosing pokemon

~Continued,oh and i know you are supposed to choose from the starter pokemon but not in my story!~

As you rode up to the lab,professor birch was waiting for you."follow me"he said,leading all 3 of you into
his lab. Looking around,you saw a few other people there.they must be his assistants,you thought to
yourself.before any of you realized it,you were in an open field with many pokemon roaming
around."pick a pokemon,any pokemon!"prof.birch said"but it must be at its first stage!"he
added.Quickly,before the words were out of his mouth,you ran over to a group of vulpix.chaos moved to
some spheal and wind walked over to some zubat.all the vulpix babies trotted over to you.all but one.she
was lighter in color than the others and she was smaller.her eyes were closed.moving all the other vulpix
away,you moved over to her. you knelt down in front of her and she oppened her eyes.they were
green.immediately,you fell in love with her."professor birch?i want this one!"you shouted.he walked over
to you and so did wind and chaos.wind was holding a calm zubat and chaos was cuddling a resting
spheal."awww....."your friends said in unison.prof.birch gave you a pokeball."can i use a luxury(sp?)
ball?"you asked.he reached into his pocket and handed you a pink pokeball."catching"the vulpix,you
quickly let her out of the ball.she hopped into your arms and fell asleep.you all left with your new
pokemon and thanked prof.birch.you put the pokemon in your bike baskets and rode out of petalburg...

~yay!another chapter! hope you like!~



4 - chapter 4-Naming your pokemon

~sorry it is taking me so long to post a new story,ive been very busy!~

looking down at your vulpix, you decided to give her a nickname. thinking hard,you kept crossing out
names in you mind. when you thought you had run out of names,one came to you. remembering the
japanese class you took,you thought of the word fire in japanese."kasai",you said.your friends looked at
you."huh?"chaos said."im naming my vulpix Kasai.it means fire in japanese." "oh...then ill nickname my
spheal Koori,ice in japanese"chaos replied. " ill name my zubat koumori.japanese for bat!"wind said.just
then,kasai woke up and blinked."hi kasai!"i said.she smiled and yawned.wind and chaos were talking to
their pokemon.you smiled and started to talk to kasai telling her everything about you.about you family
and friends,all the people you know,all the pokemon you know,and about what you were going to do
together.

~hope you like!and PLEASE COMMENT!!!!!~
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